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The resistance to infection of the tissues of the mouth greatly impressed early
workers, who suspected an antibacterial action of saliva and devised experiments
to investigate this possibility. (For complete references see Thompson, 1940.)
Up to 1934 the results obtained were indecisive, and there was disagreement as
to the presence or importance of such antibacterial action. In 1934 and suc-
ceeding years Dold and Weigmann (1934), Dold (1935), Dold, Lachele, and Hsing
(1936), Weigmann and Koehn (1936), and Weigmann and Noeske (1937) in-
troduced plating methods and showed quite conclusively that saliva had an
inhibitory action against the diphtheria bacillus. The Rochester school, Clough
(1934), Taylor and Bibby (1935), Hine (1936), Bibby and Ball (1937), Bibby
(1938), Clough, Bibby, and Berry (1938), Bibby, Hine, and Clough (1938), and
Kesteren, Bibby, and Berry (1942), demonstrated a definite action against lacto-
bacilli and other organisms. In this paper we are concerned only with the in-
hibitory action of saliva against the diphtheria bacillus. Dold and his co-workers
arrived at no definite knowledge as to the nature of the agent active against the
diphtheria bacillus but did present considerable evidence that the salivary bac-
teria were not concerned. In a previous report Thompson (1941) showed that
the agent could not be lysozyme since it could be destroyed or removed from the
saliva under conditions in which all the lysozyme was retained or even concen-
trated.

In view of the findings reported in this paper it seemed desirable to review in

some detail the evidence presented by the earlier workers as to the role of sali-
vary bacteria in the inhibitory action of saliva. The results of attempts to de-
stroy or remove the bacteria of saliva while retaining the inhibitory action have
been conflicting. Dold, Lachele, and Hsing (1936) and Weigmann and Noeske
(1937) found that the inhibitory agent was removed by filtration, but Weigmann
and Koehn (1936) and Casassa (1937) reported that the agent passed both Seitz
and Berkefeld filters. Weigmann and Noeske (1937) reported that prolonged
centrifugation removed the agent but assumed that the loss was due to the tem-

perature (64 C) reached in the centrifuge. The same authors found that metallic
copper kept in the saliva for long periods at 37 C killed off most of the bacteria

but left the antibacterial power unaffected. The fact that this power could
later be destroyed by heat indicated to them that they were not dealing with the

oligodynamic effect of copper ions transferred in the saliva. Experiments at-

tempting to show whether or not salivary bacteria have an inhibitory effect on
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the diphtheria bacillus have also given contradictory results. Weigmann and
Noeske (1937) found that some salivary streptococci and staphylococci had a
slight inhibitory action on the diphtheria bacillus but stated that many more
organisms than were present in saliva were necessary to produce this action.
Besta and Kuhn (1934-35) reported that viridans and hemolytic streptococci
from saliva inhibited the diphtheria bacillus. Weigmann and Holzl (1940) and
Holzl (1941) more recently studied the antagonistic action of mouth bacteria
against the diphtheria bacillus. They found strains of hemolytic and viridans
streptococci to be inhibitory but concluded that these organisms could not be
mainly responsible for the antibacterial power of saliva since very large numbers
of organisms were necessary to produce the action; the property was quickly lost
in culture and could be abolished by the presence of other bacteria. Indirect
evidence against the role of bacteria was given by Dold, Lachele, and Hsing
(1936) and by Weigmann and Noeske (1937), neither group finding any correla-
tion between the potency of the inhibitory action of saliva and the numbers of
bacteria present.

METHODS

Except where otherwise noted, all tests for inhibition were made by placing
standard drops of the material to be tested on the surfaces of agar pour plates
containing various concentrations of diphtheria bacilli and by observing the
zones of inhibited growth around these drops after a suitable incubation period.
The Corynebacterium diphtheriae used as the test organism is a strain isolated
several years ago from a typical case in this hospital and maintained since then
by frequent transfers on rabbits' blood agar. It has the cultural characteristics
of an intermedius type and produces a toxin with characteristic action on guinea
pigs. The toxin is neutralized specifically by commercial diphtheria antitoxin.
Sixteen- to nineteen-hour cultures of the organism on rabbits' blood tryptose
agar slants were emulsified in 3 ml of 2 per cent tryptose (Difco) solution, and
several serial dilutions were made in the same medium. As noted below, cer-
tain optimal concentrations of the organisms were necessary for the demonstra-
tion of maximal inhibition. Since optimal dilutions varied from time to time,
two different concentrations were used in all experiments. The desired dilutions
of the organisms were added to the agar medium at 45 C and thoroughly mixed;
plates containing exactly 13 ml of the agar were poured. The agar medium used
had the following composition: 1.5 per cent agar, 0.3 per cent meat extract (Difco),
0.5 per cent NaCl, and 0.3 to 0.5 per cent tryptose (Difco), adjusted to pH
7.2. As noted below, the concentration of tryptose was important and the op-
timal concentration varied somewhat with each new bottle. After the plates
hardened they were inverted and placed in the refrigerator for 1 hour.
The saliva or other material to be tested was dropped onto the agar surface

from a 27-gauge needle on a syringe held vertically about 2 inches above the
plate. It was found that 5 drops could be satisfactorily tested on one plate.
All tests were done in duplicate and frequently in triplicate. The drops were
allowed to dry at room temperature with the plate covers slightly displaced.
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The plates were then inverted and placed in a 37 C incubator. After incubation
for 18 to 48 hours they were carefully examined in an indirect, strong light with
a dark background. The widths of the zones around the drops, in which no
growth of the diphtheria bacillus occurred, were carefuilly measured and recorded
(figtures I and 2).
Other details of the method depended on the nature of the particular experi-

ment and will be described in the appropriate sections.

PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS ON FACTORS AFFECTING THE INHIBITOIRY

ACTION OF SALIVA ON C. DIPHTHEBtIAE

Tlnhe w-ork on the inhibitory action of saliva reported previolusly was (lone in
New York using infusion agar. On retuirning to the problem here, some months
later, it wX-as very difficuilt, at first, to show any action at all with most salivas.
In view of the possibility that the 2 per cent tryptose agar which we were now
using might be too rich a medium, experiments wvere done in wNhich various con-

TABLE 1

E'ffect of variations in the nuimbers of diphtheria bacilli on the inhibitor!y action of saliva-

DILUTIONS OF SALIX'A DILUTIONS
BIACILLARY SUS-

PE}NSIONS IN _

PLATES Undiluted 1: 10 1: 100 1:1,000

1:1,000 Widths in InIn of zones of 0 0 0 3 3 2 5 2 2 2 1 1
1:110,000 inhibition around drops 0 0 0 12 12 15 12 10 10 10 10 10
1:100,000 of saliva (lilutions ( 0 0 20 15 20 15 15 8

centrations of tryptose were uised, the other ingredients remaining the same.
No inhibition could be dletecte(d on the plates containing the tusual amouint (2 per
cent) of tryptose. The largest zones and inhibition in the greatest saliva dilli-
tions were fotund in the plates containing 0.2 per cent tryptose. In lower concen-
trations the growth of the diphtheria bacilli w-as too irreguilar. Numerous
experiments of this type gave similar results (table 7), wNith the exception that
the optimal concentrations of tryptose varied somewhat with each lot of this
material. It was more often 0.3 or 0.4 per cent than 0.2 per cent as in this par-
ticular experiment. Variations in the concentration of beef extract in the me-
dium had a very much smaller effect on the inhibition than had the variations in
tryptose.

Variation in the numbers of C. diphthcriae inoculated into the agar medium
produced considerable differences in the inhibitory power of the saliva drops.
With fewer organisms wN-ider zones of inhibition were obtained and inhibitory
action was demonstrated wvith more dilute saliva. A typical experiment is shown
in table 1.
With a hundredfold dilution of the organisins in the plates the widths of the

inhibition zones were increased three and four times. With excessive dilutions
of the suspensions of bacilli the demarcation between growth area and inhibition
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area became indistinct an(l accurate measturements impossil)le. In table I it
is noted that the uindiluted saliva hadl no inhibitorv aiction, but the same
saliva when diltutedl w-as active (figuri-e 1). 'T'his phenomenon has been noted
frequently with many different salivas andl, as will be disclssed in detail below,
is due to the presence in the saliva of cer'taini organisms wN-hichl anitagonize the
inhibitory action.

Lower~~~rih-cnriue saiv dilute 1i:8. I:;l.... +.

~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

L.ower left-centrifuged saliva dliluted 1:4.

THE INHI13ITION OF C. DIPHTHEjRLAE BYl .SALIVARYTW %'I{lEPTOCOCCI

During a long series of unsuccessful attempts to concentrate and purlify the
active agent in saliva, the possibility of a bacterial factor was ignored. We were
not at that time aw\are of the reports of Wreigmaun and Holzl (1940) and Holzl
(1941), and probably attached too mutch weight to the negative evridence of the
prevrious workers. It wXas finally forcedl on OurI attention that occasionally very
definite zones of inhibition occulrred aroundl certain colonies growxing within the
area of the saliva drops. P'ure cultures in broth of these organisms produced
marked inbibition wshen dropped on the plates in the same manner as the saliva
dilutions (figure 2).
One hundred and fifteen strains of organisms were isolated in pure cultures at

different times from the actively inhibitory salivas of 12 individulals. Eighteen-
to twrenty-four-hour cultures in 2 per cent tryptose broth were tested for inhibi-
tory action on the diphtheria bacillus. Trhe cultures wvere also studied on rab-
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bits' blood tryptose agar plates, and gram-stained preparations were examined.
The results of these studies are summarized in table 2.

FIG. 2. INHIB1T'iON OF DiPHTHERIA BACILLI By DILUTIONS OF PURE CULTURE OF MITIS

TYPE VIRIDANS STREPTOCOCCUS

The opaque colony showing inhibition is an aerial contaminant

TABLE 2

Inhibition of C. diphtheriae by salivary organisms

NUMBERO STRAINS
NUMBER OF' STRAINS

TYPE OF ORGANISM TESTED PRODUCING DEFINITE INHI-
TESTED ~~~BITION

Streptococci showing definite green zones on
blood agar................................ 55 48*

Indifferent streptococci...................... 28 3t
Streptococci showing beta hemolysis on blood
agar ............ ................ 7 1

Coagulase-negative staphylococci and sar-

cinae ............. ............... 16 0

Coagulase-positive staphylococci ............ 1 0

Diphtheroids.8 0

* Some negative strains became positive on later transfer.

t One strain showed green zones on later transfer.

These tests were on organisms isolated, more or less at random, from the

growth occurring on saliva drops which showed active inhibition, and the distri-

bution or numbers of organisms have of course no necessary ielation to the dis-

tribution or numbers of organisms in saliva.
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Since all the active organisms were streptococei, further studies were made on

these streptococei using the methods suggested by Sherman (1937) and Sherman,
Niven, and Smiley (1943). Twenty-seven inhibitory strains and twenty-two
noninhibitory strains w-ere tested as to the following properties: growi-th in 6.5

per cent sodium chloride; growth on 30 per cent bile; growth at 45 C; the pro-
duction of mucoid colonies on 5 per cent sucrose agar; and the amount of acidity
produced in glucose broth. The results of these tests are given in table 3. The

organisms are grouped according to the types indicated by the results of the tests.

The great majority of actively inhibitory strains were of Sherman's mitis

type; only 4 of the 22 inactive strains wAere of this type. Only one of the sali-

TABLE 3

Properties of inhibitory and noninhibitor y streptococci

INHIBITORY STRAINS NONINHIBITORY STRAINS

Number of strains studied 27 22

Number of strains with "mitis" properties: 24 4

No growth in 30%70 bile
No growth in 6.5% salt
No mucoid colony on 5% sucrose
pH in glucose above 4.4
Definite green zones on blood agar

Number of strains with "salivarius" properties: 1 16

No growth in 6.5%/;! salt (show-ed definite
Mucoid colonies on 5%/ sucrose gI-een zoInes on

pH in glucose 4.4 or below blood agar)

Number of strains with "enterococcus"* properties: 2 2

Growth in 6.5%/c salt (1 showed definite (1 showed beta
Growth on 30% bile green zones on hemolysis)

blood agar)

* Many enterococci isolated from feces inhibited the diphtheria bacilli, but we are
concerned here with organisms isolated from saliva. Several pneumococcal strains of dif-
ferent types studied have shown marked inhibition.

varius type strains inhibited the diphtheria bacillus, and it was atypical in pro-
ducing marked green zones on blood agar.

ATTEMPTS TO REMOVE THE STREPTOCOCCI WA'HILE PRESERVING THE INHIBITORY

ACTION OF SALIVA

Filtration. Thompson (1941) showed that the antidiphtheria agent in saliva
did not pass filters when the saliva was acidified, although the lysozyme of saliva
was filterable under these conditions. To determine whether the inhibitory
agent would pass filters without acidification of the saliva, 25- to 50-ml volumes
of saliva were diluted wvith equal parts of 2 per cent tryptose solution, centrifuged
briefly to remove coarse particles, and filtered through Seitz, Mandler, and Berke-
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feld W and N filters. Various fractions of the filtrates were tested for antibac-
terial activity by the drop-on-plate method described above. The unfiltered,
diluted salivas served as controls. In no case was any inhibition of the diph-
theria bacillus produced by the filtered salivas in spite of the high activity of the

unfiltered materials.
It was possible that the plate method was not sensitive enough to detect small

amounts of the agent which might pass the filters. Since the sterility of the
filtrates made a tube method of testing for inhibition possible, several experi-

ments were done in which filtrates were inoculated with various numbers of

diphtheria bacilli and the presence or absence of growth was observed. A typical

experiment follows: 25 ml of fresh saliva were diluted with equal parts of 2 per

cent tryptose broth and centrifuged at 1,800 rpm for 2 hour. Two ml of the su-

pernatant were preserved for control tests, and the remainder was filtered through
a Seitz disk at 19 pounds' pressure. The first and second portions of the filtrate
were kept separate. The filtrates were distributed in small tubes in 1.5-ml

TABLE 4

No inhibition of diphtheria bacilli by Seitz filtrates of saliva

MlEDIUM IN TUBES
RELATIVE GROWTHS OF BACILLI IN WIDTH IN MM OF INHIBITION

VARIOUS TUBES ZONES ON PLATES

Saline + 2% tryptose........ 3+ 3+ 3+ 3+ 3+ 2+
Saliva filtrate 1st half + 2%

tryptose................... 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 0 0 00 0 0

Saliva filtrate 2nd half + 2%
tryptose................... 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 0 0 00 0 0

Saliva unfiltered 2.5 3 2 5 6.5 5

Dilution of diphtheria bacilli
inoculated ................. 102 103 104 105 106 107 105 106

amounts. Similar tubes of the broth diluted with equal parts of saline were pre-

pared. The tubes were then inoculated with standard drops (from a 27-gauge
needle) of various dilutions of a suspension of an 18-hour culture of the diph-
theria bacillus. They were incubated for 18 hours, and the relative amounts of

growth were determined by inspection and by microscopic examination of stained

preparations. The filtrates and the unfiltered saliva dilutions were also tested

by the standard "drop plate" method. The results are showvn in table 4.

Similar results were obtained in a duplicate experiment with saliva from a

different person and in other experiments using 0.4 per cent tryptose as the dilut-

ing medium to eliminate the possibility of the 2 per cent tryptose antagonizing
the inhibitory action. Filtered saliva-saline mixtures with no added tryptose
also supplied adequate nutrition for the diphtheria bacilli and supplied good
growth, indicating clearly that any inhibitory agent had been removed by filtra-

tion. Filtration through Mandler filters with tryptose or salinle diluents gave
similar results. Up to 90-ml volumes of diluted saliva were filtered with no

evidence of any inhibitory activity in the filtrate. The saliva filtrate invariably
tended to produce better growth than similar broth controls.
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Bactericidal effect of copper. The report of Weigmann and Noeske (1937) that
they succeeded in killing most of the bacteria of saliva without affecting the anti-
bacterial power has already been referred to. Several unsuccessful attempts
were made to repeat this work. Fresh saliva was diluted wl-ith equal parts of
saline and centrifuged at 1,800 rpm for I hour. The supernatant wi-as placed in
a tube so as just to cover a coiled 20-gauge copper wN-ire. The coils were such as
to get 26 inches of w-ire into 14 inches of a ttube 2 inch in diameter. A small
portion of the centrifuged diluted saliva was kept in the refrigerator to be used
to control the original inhibitory activity. The saliva containing the copper was

incubated at 37 C, and samples Nvere removed after 24 and 72 hours. They were
compared with the refrigerated material as to inhibitory potency by the ustual
drop plate method. The samples hadl no antibacterial activity demonstrable
by this method althouigh the refrigerated material was very active. Cultures of
the treated saliva showved no growth of any organisms.

TABLE 5

Effect of centrifugation on inhibitoryj activity of saliva sitpernatants

WIDTHS GF ZONEl.S (IF INIII{ITION IN
SPEED AND TIME1. OF (CIENrRIFUGATrl()N (IF SALIVA MIIEEj AtII,I,IA%iETFRS

Uncentrifuged control ...... .. ..................... 5 5
700 rpm 5 minutes.6 6
700 rpm 15 minutes (in addition to above) 8 8
1,400 rpm 30 minutes (in addition to above) 4 4
1,400 rpm 45 minutes (in addition to above) 2 2
1,700 rpm 90 minutes (in a(ldition to above) 0 0
1,700 rpm 120 minutes (in addition to above) 0 0

Centrifugation experiments. M\any experiments using centrifugation for differ-
ent time periods at various speeds were done with salivas from several different
individuals. With the exception of certain apparently anomalous reactions,
described and explained below, the results of all the centrifugation experiments
were entirely in accord with the concept that the inhibitory action of saliva is
due to certain of the bacteria contained in it. With the exception noted, the
more rapid and more prolonged the centrifugation the more inhibitory activity
was lost from the supernatant fluids. In several instances 2,000 rpm for 11,
hours completely removed all activity from the supernatants, but the sediments
were very active in considerable dilutions. Since the sediments wvere still active,
the temperature reached in the centrifuge could not have been responsible for
the loss.

In table 5 are shown the results of an experiment in which only the superna-
tants were tested. Ten ml of saliva were diluted wvith equal parts of saline and
centrifuged at the speeds and for the periods indicated. Samples of super-
natant were removed at the various times and tested by the drop plate method
without further dilution.
An increased inhibitory action of the saliva after brief centrifugation was evi-
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dent. The phenomenon was demonstrable in practically all cases when saliva,
undiluted or moderately diluted, was centrifuged at relatively slow speeds for
short periods (800 to 1,000 rpm for 5 to 20 minutes). (See figure 1.) The diff-
erences, in many experiments, were more marked than in the one charted. In
one experiment, for example, the centrifuged saliva produced zones of inhibition
8, 9, and 10 mm in width, whereas the corresponding dilution of the uncentri-
fuged material showed 2-, 3-, and 2-mm zones. This phenomenon of increased
action of the suipernatant after brief centrifugation is comparable to the increase
w-ith moderate dilution noted previously, and, as will be shown later, is likenwise
due to the elimination of certain other bacteria which antagonize the inhibitory
power of the streptococci. The sediments from the centrifuiged salivas showed
increased inhibitory activity on moderate dilution in the same manner as the
utntreated salivas, but the supernatants which retained any activity lost it pro-
gressively on dilution.

Effect of heat. It was previously shown (Thompson, 1941) that heating saliva
to 100 CX at an acid pH destroyed the inhibitory action against the diphtheria
hacillus but did not affect the lysozyme. To determine whether the inhibitory
action of saliva could be preserved while the streptococci were destroyed, or vice
versa, a number of experiments were done to determnine the effect of 56 C for
various periods. Dilutions of saliva and pure cultures of active streptococci
were heated in a water bath at 56 C; samples were removed at various periods,
serially diluted, and tested by the standard technique on plates containingdip-
theria bacilli. In both cases all inhibitory action was destroyed in from 5 to 7
minutes. In both cases also the active streptococci were destroyed in approxi-
mately the same periods, slight differences being explained by the survival of a
small number of organisms insufficient to produce visible inhibition.

ANTAGONISM OF INHIBITORY ACTION OF SALIVA BY OTHER MOUTH BACTERIA

'The increase of inhibitory action on moderate dilution or centrifugation of
saliva was always associated with a diminution in the number of raised, opaque
b)acterial colonies growing from the drops on the test plates (figure 1). The
active streptococci formed small, grayish, flat, translucent colonies on the medium
used. This suggested that the organisms forming the opaque colonies in some
way antagonized the inhibitory action of the green streptococci. Being greatly
in the minority as compared to the streptococci, the antagonistic organisms were
reduced by dilution or centrifugation belowv a critical concentration before the
inhibitory streptococci were so reduced. WThen isolated in puire culture the
opaque colonies were shown to be staphylococci, in most cases white coagullase-
negative strains but occasionally orange and coagulase-positive ones. It was

shown that pure cultures of these staphylococci did antagonize the inhibitory
action of saliva. Tests of saliva dilutions on the drop plates were prepared in

the usual way, and the pure cultures of staphylococci were inoculated directly
onto the drops on the plates and the plates dried and incubated. The results of
one such experiment are shown in table 6.
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Additional similar experiments gave similar results. \Many strains of staphy-
lococci and sarcinae produced such antagonism of the inhibitory activity of
saliva, but diphtheroids' and salivarius type streptococci did not antagonize
the inhibition. Both pathogenic and nonpathogenic staphylococci were effective

antagonists. Pure cultures of inhibitory streptococci were antagonized in the
same manner by the same organisms as wras saliva. The mechanism of the

TABLE 6

Antagonism by pure cultures of staphylococci of salivary inhibition of diphtheria bacilli

TYPE OF STAPHYLOCOCCUS CULTURE INOCULATED DILUTIONS OF SALIVA USED WIDTH OF ZONES OF

ONTO DROPS IN TEST DROP INHIBITION

None.......................................
None.......................................
None.......................................

1:8
1:16
1:32

15 mm
13 mm
12 mm

White, coagulase-negative ......... .......... 1:8 4 mm
White, coagulase-negative ................... 1:16 0

White, coagulase-negative ................... 1:32 0

Orange, coagulase-positive .................. 1:8 0

Orange, coagulase-positive ............. 1:16 0

Orange, coagulase-positive.................. 1:32 0

FIG. 3. No. 1. (LEFT) EFFECT OF ALLOWING DROP OF UNDILUTED SALIVA TO RUN DOWN
TEST PLATE

No. 2. (RIGHT) ANTAGONISM OF INHIBITORY EFFECT OF PURE CT LTUTRE OF STREPTOCOCCUS
BY STRAPHYLOCOCCUS (OPAQUE WHITE GROWTH)

antagonism has not been adequately studied but the available evidence indi-
cates that it is not the result of an inhibition of the growth of the active strep-
tococci. When the antagonizing organisms were inoculated close to a drop of
the inhibitory streptococci, the zone of inhibition of the diphtheria bacilli was
abolished in the area but the growth of the streptococci was not apparently

1 Several diphtheroid strains isolated from saliva were themselves susceptible to in-
hibition by the streptococci.
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affected (figure 3, no. 2). No evidence of inhibition of the active streptococci
by the antagonistic organisms was obtained using the drop plate technique with
the streptococci in the plates and the antagonizing organisms in the drops. It
would appear that the antagonizing organisms either prevented the formation
of the inhibitory agent by the streptococci, or neutralized it after it was formed.
The relationship between the inhibiting and antagonizing organisms was quan-
titative: if too many inhibitory streptococci were present no antagonism could
be demonstrated. In some instances when the concentration of tryptose in the
medium was just below that necessary for good growth of the diphtheria bacilli,
it was noted that these organisms grew well around colonies of staphylococci
which were antagonistic to inhibition. It is possible but not proved that the
staphylococci antagonized the inhibition by supplying some growth factor the
absence of which made inhibition by the streptococci possible.

Other phenomena apparently very peculiar when first observed were explained
by the antagonistic action of the salivary staphylococci. In many instances
when drop plate tests of saliva were done and the plates were not kept level, the
saliva drops ran across the plate for some distance. Frequently when this oc-
curred, the zones of growth inhibition were very much wider at the end of the
run than around the original area of the drop. The -opaque staphylococcal
colonies in the drop were almost always concentrated on the original area and
obviously antagonized the inhibition in that area, whereas the active streptococci
were present in the "run down" position in more or less pure culture (figure 3,
no. 1). Another observation was made during some early attempts to determine
whether the supposed chemical inhibitory agent was of a dual nature. When
fresh, active salivas were added to saliva heated to 56 C (5 to 15 minutes), the
fresh salivas frequently were inactivated by the heated saliva. The active
streptococci in the heated saliva had been killed, but the more resistant staphylo-
cocci were still present and antagonized the inhibitory action of the streptococci
in the fresh saliva. When the heated saliva was centrifuged at 1,000 rpm for
10 minutes, the supernatant lost both its power to antagonize and its staphylo-
cocci, which were then in the sediment.

INHIBITORY PROPERTY OF SALIVA AND OF STREPTOCOCCAL CULTURES

AFFECTED BY THE SAME FACTORS

Indirect evidence that the inhibitory property of saliva was due to the strepto-
cocci present in it was given by the fact that a number of different conditions
affected fresh saliva and pure cultures of active streptococci in the same fashion.

It was shown above that the tryptose content of the medium used in the tests
had a marked influence on the inhibition of diphtheria bacilli by saliva. Varia-
tion in the tryptose concentration affected the inhibitory action of pure cultures
of streptococci in the same manner. Table 7 shows an experiment in which
various dilutions of saliva and of a pure culture of a mitis streptococcus were

tested at the same time on plates containing various concentrations of tryptose.
It has been indicated above that the inhibitory powers of cultures of strepto-

cocci and of saliva are both antagonized by certain other salivary bacteria.
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During some early attempts to determine whether the supposed chemical
inhibitory agent in saliva was of a dual nature, it was noted that dilution of the
active, fresh saliva in saliva heated to 95 C for 15 minutes, rather than in saline,
definitely increased its inhibitory action. Dilution in 2 per cent tryptose had a
similar effect. Likewise, the inhibitory action of pure cultures of mitis strepto-
cocci was greater when dilutions were made in saliva heated to 95 C or in 2 per
cent tryptose solution. The increased inhibitory action with both saliva and
streptococcal cultures was associated with a greater growth of streptococci in the
nutrient diluents, particularly in the more dilute preparations.

TABLE 7
Parallel effect of variation in tryptose content of medium on inhibitory action of saliva and of

streptococcal culture

TRYPTOSE IN MEDIUM
DILUTION OF AGENT

0.3% 0.5% 1% 2%

Streptococcus
1-160 Widths of zones of Diphtheria bacilli too 8 6 1
1-320 inbibition in milli- sparse for accurate 8 5 0
1-640 meters measurements 11 3 0
1-1,280 9 3 0
1-2,560 9 1 0
1-5,120 5 + 0

Saliva
1-16 12 6j 0
1-32 10 7 0
1-64 5 1 0
1-128 3 0 0
1-256 21 0 0
1-512 + 0 0

DISCUSSION

The demonstration that pure cultures of salivary streptococci of the mitis
type inhibited the growth of diphtheria bacilli, together with the failure of all
attempts to separate the inhibitory action from the streptococci and the indirect
evidence presented (both streptococci and inhibitory action of saliva being af-
fected by the same factors), would seem to be fairly adequate proof that the abil-
ity of saliva to inhibit diphtheria bacilli, demonstrable by the technique used
in these experiments, is entirely due to the inhibitory organisms present in it.
The failure of previous workers to find any relationship between the numbers of
salivary bacteria and the inhibitory power of the saliva can readily be explained
by the number of factors involved, including the numbers and relative power of
the active organisms and the numbers and relative power of the antagonizing
organisms. The few reports of successful filtration of the agent cannot be ex-
plained on the knowledge available. We cannot agree with the reports of Weig-
mann and Holzl (1940) that extremely large numbers of streptococci are always
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necessary to demonstrate the action. Occasionally, zones of inhibition could be
demonstrated around single colonies of the streptococci, and the numbers of
streptococci required to produce inhibition by pure cultures was not greater than
those present in the active saliva dilutions.

SUMMARY

Pure cultures of the Streptococcus mitis type of viridans streptococci isolated
from saliva inhibited the growth of diphtheria bacilli in the same manner as fresh
saliva. The inhibitory action of saliva could not be demonstrated after the
streptococci had been removed from it by filtration, centrifugation, heat, or the
bactericidal effect of copper. The inhibitory actions of saliva and of pure cul-
tures of mitis streptococci were affected similarly by several factors: the tryptose
content of the medium, the antagonistic action of staphylococci, heat, and the
use of nutrient materials as diluents.
The inhibitory action of salivary streptococci was best demonstrated when

the tryptose content of the medium was between 0.2 per cent and 0.5 per cent,
and was abolished in the presence of the normal tryptose content (2 per cent).

Staphylococci antagonized the inhibitory action of salivary streptococci with-
out affecting the growth of these organisms.
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